
MENU FOR 4/9 & 4/10

Where possible (which is almost always) our produce is organic
and sourced from Who Cooks for You Farm, Clarion River
Organics, and Joddo:)

Pierogi (order of 4 or 7) 8.5/15
Both types come in an order:
- Sauerkraut and mushroom
- Potato, spinach, parsley, dill
comes with double fat cream, roast + dressed cabbage, and beet
horseradish *contains nuts, nut free option.

Kopytka 13
Potato dumplings (similar to gnocchi) with white asparagus, oyster
mushrooms, burnt cabbage/burnt onion jus, parsley, rye bread crumb.

Kotlet Selerowy 15
Celery root schnitzel, dilly potatoes, dressed beets, cabbage slaw,
leek + apple, horseradish sauce.
*contains nuts/ nut free option.

Pieczona Cykoria 9
Roast + dressed endive with our post-cordial black currant raisins and
hazelnuts tossed with dried king boletes.
*contains nuts; GF.

Online ordering + drink menu + wine list available @
aptekapgh.com
Menu is entirely vegan.
*No modifications or substitutions, please.
Call us (412) 251-0189 with any questions.
Please reach out if you have an allergy - not all ingredients are
listed in descriptions.

Pirozhki 11
(This is not pierogi despite the name similarity! Grab 'n go train stop
food- sorta like soft + chewy Russian hot pockets)
2 per order. Caraway cabbage + potato stuffed and fried yeasted
buns. Served with beet+horseradish+mustard, radish salad, and
double fat.
*double fat and radish salad contain nuts, nut free option.

Placki Ziemniaczane 10
Potato pancakes with cooked apples + double fat cream.
*double fat contains nuts.

Żurek 7
Sour rye soup with brined carrot, smoked potatoes, cabbage,
horseradish, and cream.
*contains nuts.

Zupa Grochowa 7
Yellow split pea soup with carrot, potato, celery root, rich veg stock
with naturally leavened spent seed bread.
*GF without bread

Drożdżówki Malinowe 4
Raspberry jam danish with almond creme pat.
*contains nuts

Szarlotka 6
Polish apple cake with the last of Frank’s Sweet Cheeks apples.

Lody Marchewkowe z Ciastem 7
Carrot ice cream and crunchy rich cream cake dusted with dark
caramelized almonds.     *contains nuts.

https://aniagotuje.pl/przepis/drozdzowki-z-serem

